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Funeral Services Were 
Conducted Saturday For 

Mrs. L. G. McPeak
Funera l  service* were conducted 

from the F. C. Harmon Funeral Home 
for Mr*. L. O. McPeak by Rev. M. H. 
McClung, pastor of the  First B ap
t i s t  Church. In te rm ent was made in 
the  Floydada Cemetery with F. C. 
H arm on Funeral Home in charge.

The deceased was making her hosne 
in E lectra  until about ten days ago, 
when she was taken  to the Plaiuview 
hospital, where she remained until 
her death  F riday  n ight at l l : . r>0. 
She had been ill only a short time.

Mrs. McPeak was born March 1, 
1904, and was a member in the B ap
tis t Church at Cottonwood, Texas. 
She was Miss Ada Shipman until her 
marriage to L. G. McPeak on March 
24, 19311. She had made her home 
one mile west of Floydada for a 
number of years.

' The survivors include: her hus 
band, fa ther ,  T. II. Shipman, of 
Happy, two si tte rs : Mrs Ira  Shrieb, 
of Floydada, and Miss Inez Ship- 
man, of Tulia; anil one brother: II. 
H. Shipman, of Happy. They were 
all present for the funeral services.

Flower bearers were: Mrs. R. I.. 
Trice, Mrs. J .  B. Turner,  Mr*. Nan. 
Brewer, Mrs. Henry Martin, Mr*. 
Veruon McPeak and Mrs. I. N. New
berry.

Pa llbeare rs  were: Cleo Stephens, 
B. L. Trice, J .  B. Turner,  K. S. Price, 
H enry  Martin ,  M. E. I .a tham.

Homer McDonald and J. M. Oanib- 
lin returned home Sunday from C lay
ton, New Mexico, where Mr. Mc
Donald has been building a gasoline 
s ta tion  for Mr. Gamldiu.

R. C. Wakefield Returned 
Home Thursday After At

tending Army Camp
------o------

K C. W akefield  re turned home 
last Thursday af te r  a t tend iug  an 
army camp in Fort Bliss for the past 
two weeks. l ie  was accompanied 
to Floydada by bis wife and son, 
Bobby Clint, who returned to Floyd- 
nda to m ake their home.

Mr. W akefield is the local mauager 
of the Texas U tilities Company 

-------------0-----------

Dr. C. M. Thacker 
Was Injured in Auto Wreck 

Near Big Spring
------o------

Hr. C. M. Thacker, of this city, 
was injured in a ear wreck last F r i 
day night about 1 o'clock twenty- 
three miles north of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Thacker and daughter ,  M iry  Lee, 
received minor bruises.

The ear,  which Hr. Thacker was 
driving, was hit by a horse, when 
they we'e  d r iv ing to Big Spring to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sul
livan, p aren ts  of Mrs. Tliaeker. Dr. 
Thacker received a gash aero** his 
forehead, across the right side of his 
face, and another cut on the left 
side of Ins neck, lie  also lias In
ternal injuries in his stomach. He 
was taken  to the hospital in Big 
Spring, where he remained uutil S a t 
urday.

G. C. Tubbs left for Big Spring 
Sunday where he met Dr. and Mrs. 
Thacker and daughter  and brought 
them home th a t  afternoon.

Miss . lane  Hughes spent last week 
end in (Juitaque v is it ing  with her 
parents.

Guard Child's Eyes During 
' Eyestrain ”  Season

— By Jean Prentics —

t f

—

Jhree-fourths of all a young child learn*, say aclsntilts, con 
through the eyea. Prevention of eyeatrain is particularly 

important during these early years.

comas

STUDENTS, six or sixty yesrs  of 
age, need good lighting for bet

ter sight, better grades . . . and for 
less of that "tired feeling."

And just a* children need the 
proper sire of chair and table fo r  the 
comfort of their bodies when they
study, so thev need proper lighting 
for the comfort ana protection of 
their eyes.

These facts are pointed out at this 
“eyestrain" season of the year  by 
lighting scientist* who have care 
fully studied light in ita relation to  
giabti

No longer does th e  alert mother 
or father take it for gran ted  th a t  any 
kind of light is safe for home work. 
Research in the country 's  lighting 
laboratories has shown us differently.

Poor Light Causes Ey# Defect*
Impaired eyesight is found in one 

out of five school children, tw o  out 
of five college s tudents  and three 
out of five persons over forty. And 
we know that poor lighting has been 
a contributing cause to  this  regret 
able condition.

By actual test it has been proved 
that home work is easier for chil
dren when studied under improved 
lighting, and that bette r  grades re
sult.

"AM right," ttys mother, "I’ll im
prove the lighting. But how?”

First, have your lighting meas
ured. It’s being done these days as 
matter of factly as you call upon 
tha thermometer for your child when
4 A I *  M . M l  k

with a  little ins trum ent called a light 
meter. T h e  m eter  may be carried 
about in your hand. A moving needle 
points on the dial to  the am oun t  of 
light you have (in a  m easurem ent 
called "footcandles").  Y our l ighting 
company can easily do the  m easuring  
for you.

In  m any home* only five foot- 
candles o f  light art found at th# 
child's study table. Yet nature give* 
us a t  least 500 in th# ahade of a tree. 
Y o u r  child should have a m inim um  
of ten  for m os t textbooks.

Quality  o f  Light Important
But quantity  of light has little 

value without quality. T h is  m eans  
an even am oun t  of general il lumina
tion th ro u g h o u t  the room in addition 
to  light from a  study lamp. T h e  eye* 
are  thus  not constantly  forced to  
"change  gear#” a i  they look from 
light to  dark.

Quality  of light also means a K>od 
lamp. Ideal ones for your child  *r* 
those approved by the  Il lum inating  
E ngineering  Society, a  nationally 
known group o f  l ighting men and  
eyesight specialists. T he  tamps sre  
msde in a variety of designs by a 
num ber of manufacturer*. T heir  
proper height, wid# shade and inner

Floydada Whirlwinds 
Victorious in First Game 

Played on Home Field
------ o------

The Floydada Whirlwind* won 
their f irs t game to he played on the 
Wester Field last Friday  night 
agains t the  Lubboek B Cowhands. 
The final score of the game totaled, 
Floydada 21 and M M  B 0. Tha 
gate  officials est im ated  tiOO people 
witnessed the game.

Lubbock 's  only score was made in 
the second q uarte r  and  the touch
down* and ex tra  points for Floyd
ada were not made until the third 
and fourth  quarte rs  with Allen, Ba
ker and McClung making  the score 
fo r  Floydada. Allen kieked the ball 
through the goal posts for the three 
ex tra  points.

Lubbock made four f i rs t  downs, 
Floyd ida  10; Lubbock passed six 
times with one intercepted and five 
incomplete; Floydada paw ed ten 
times with two intercepted, two in 
complete and six complete.

The game was s ta r ted  with L ub
bock kicking o ff  to  Floydada with 
McClung reeciving the ball on their 
own 43 yard  line and  gain ing 23 
yards. Baker carr ied  the ball and hi 
three play* made a firat down, af te r  
•which Baker passed, and  w as in te r 
cepted by Clark on Lubbock’s team. 
Allen substi tu ted  for Htandiforjh. 
Luhho"k punted  with Floydada re 
ce iv ing  on Lubbock's  10 ya rd  line. 
Allen punted for Floydada af te r  
three play* had been made to  gam  
with Lubbock receiving on Floyd
ada'* 35 yard  line. Kane and Nelson 
carried the ball and  made a first 
down, a f te r  which they failed to 
m ake the next f irat down and  lost 
the hall. I . ightfoot gained 15 yard* 
by an end play but failed to gain and 
Allen punted but recovered. Baker 
punted with Lubbock receiving on 
the 35 yard  line and failed to gain 
by a reverse play. E. Ray Smith 
subs ti tu ted  for Atkinson, a f t e r  which 
Lubbock made a f i rs t  down.

The second q uarte r  began with 
Lubbock m ak ing  a f irs t down, a f te r  
which they fumbled and  Ilolling* 
worth recovered. Lubboek carried 
the ball over the goal line for the 
counter by m aking  a center play. 
Nelson failed to add the ex tra  (Mint. 
Baker received the ball on the 20 
yard  line. Allen passed to Hollings
worth for a f i rs t  down. Allen passed 
again for ano ther f ira t down but his 
next pass was intercetepd by Alex
ander, who made 30 yards. A t the 
half the ball was in F loydada’t  pos
session on Lubbock's  40 yard  line 
with the score 6-0.

F loydada s ta r ted  the game off 
with Baker, ami Allen carry ing the 
ball. Allen passed to  Willson for 
a gain of 5 y a rd s  and a f i rs t  down. 
Allen made a reverse play to Baker 
for no gain, a f te r  which he passed 
to Baker for a gain of 30 y ards  with 
the bail on F loydada’s own 2 yard  
line. Allen made the touchdown and 
extra  point. Allen punted  to L u b 
bock with Clark reeciving on F loyd
ada’s 30 y a rd  line. Lubbock gained 
only 1 yard  and was penalized for 5 
yards. Baker gained the next yard- 
age for a f i rs t  down. Allen, Baker, 
L ightfoot, and Cox carr ied  the bail 
lor a first down. Baker gained 8 
yards  and a t  the end of the th ird  
q uarte r  the ball was ou Floydada's 
own 14 yard  line with the  score 7-0.

Baker and L ightfoot tr ied a re 
verse play but lost 2 yards. Alien 
nnd Staiidiforth gained eight yards 
in ther  next three plays. "Bake 
crossed the line for the second touch
down and Allen added the  extra  
point. Lubboek made two firs t downs 
and made two incomplete panes, a f ter  
which they punted with Floydada 
receiving on the 10 yard  line. Lub 
bock was penalized for tw enty  yard*. 
Floydada made a f irs t down. Allen 
passed to McClung, which was com 
plete and who made a touchdown 
with Allen making the extra  point 
Lubboek passed twice with the first 
incomplete and the next one in te r 
cepted by McClung. S tandiforth  
carried the ball for 20 yards  and a 
f irs t down. Allen snd Lightfoot 
carried the ball for a first down. 
The game was ended with the ball 
in Floydada 's  possession on their 
own 12 vard line.
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Reserve Officers 
Home After Attending 

Amarillo Meeting
------ e------

Dr. A. E. Guthrie, l ieutenant of 
315 medical regiment, and Rev. G. G. 
V.light, ehaplain of 358 in fan try , re 
turned home Munduy night after  a t 
tending a meeting, held in Amarillo 
•Saturday and Sunday for reserve 
officers.

The contac t camp was sponsored 
by th ■ American Reserve Officer* 
Association of which L ieutenant 
William J. Bynum, is president, and 
which was held at the Fuqua COC 
earn p.

Thus* g iv ing  ta lks  were: Major 
John  J .  Albright, unit instructor of 
the 358th in fan try ,  Fort Worth, and 
Major A. L. Campbell, unit instruc
tor with the 344th Artillery, also of 
Fort Worth. The officer* went 
through a regular military routine, 
with Col. Ludie R. Barker, Amarillo, 
in charge of the  Sunday morning 
maneuvers in the field.

T hirty-e ight off icer* from cities in 
the Panhandle, were present for the 
contact camp. The town* repre
sented were: I 'ainpa, Amarillo, Chan, 
niug, Burger, Floydada, Wellington, 
Ieircnzo, Sam nor wood and Dalhart.

R. C. Wakefield, of this city, exp- 
tain  in the field artillery, was unable 
to attend.

Baseball Games Monday 
Night Gives Amusement 

For Local Fans
The ladies and men teachers were 

victorious in the baseball games p lay 
ed Monday night on Wester Field. 
The en te r ta inm en t was sponsored by 
the Parent* Teachers Association at 
the R. C. Andrew* Ward School and 
the proceeds, which were over six
teen dollars, will buy school ground 
equipment.

The men’s game was played be
tween the men teachers and the ro- 
tariau* with the  final score to taling  
24-13.

The ladies game was played by the 
lady teachers and the P. T. A. The
total was 8-9 with the following 
ladies playing:

Teachers team ; Miss Koba Cope
land, Mis* Fannie Mae Rees, Miss 
Agnes Porter ,  Miss Kathleen Wade,
Mis* Gene Smalley, Miss Wilmina 
Salisbury, Mis* Mary Wilbanks, Miss 
Grace Cade, Miss Eulalia lturrus, 
Miss Genell Wilhite and Mis* Genell 
Stovall.

P. T. A. team ; Mr*. J .  It. Grundy, 
Mrs. Vernon McPeak, Mrs. Roe Me- 
'leskey, Mrs. Bill Uaily, Mrs. Walton 

Hale, Mis. Charlie l lagcrton ,  Mis. 
A. H. Cummings, Mrs. II. (). Cline, 
Mrs. Robert Medlin and Miss Peggy 
MeKinnev.

Agent Received Notice of Assistant County Agent Moydada Whirlwinds 
Acceptance of Checks Looe Miller Left to lake Will Flay Crosbyton

For Cotton Pools Position In Briscoe Co. Here l  rliday Night
The county agent,  B. F. Bred 

tliauer, received note r. eutlv of 
the acceptance of 610,00(1 worth of 
checks, which represents tin sale of I 
about sixteen percent of tin cotton 
Bankhead certif icate* tha t  was pool
ed and re-pooled in the ItetS National I 
Pool.

This notice usually arrives from [ 
ten to f i f teen  days ahead of tin 
check*. The county agent Iih- esti 
mated th a t  the check- n .ll  a r m  
here about the la t te r  part  of th i .  
week and will be d is tr ibuted  to tin 
farmer* immediately.

District Court Will 
Convene Monday For

October Term

A srti sl an t  County Agent, Lo<>e Mil- Floy Jad:i will p lay their second
ler, Iff t Baturday for Hilvertun, li'Mii game Friday  night beginning
where he i« now m ployed as an at- :it glit o’clock xgaiuat the Croaby-
MHtll lit iu the soil conservati ■ ton High KcbooL The game will b*>
Hriaeof county. II » wife ac •ompa- played >u the Wester Field south of
nied hi*ii ami they will rnak tbeir the high school.
home iu Hilvcrton. I'll, game F r iday  uiglit will prob-

l i  V Chapman, of Matado r, who ibjy be onr of the most interesting
lljijj 1. i uaiiatant •ounty agt nt for game- of the c  ,-on. Crosbyton h a t
Motley county, nrr ived here Tues- i g "1 team th a t  figiita h a rd  to win.
day to make h it  b limn and 1 T 1 • de! ated Lockney Longhorns
repted t he position la assistsn • COUU- la- t  w ■• k by a  score of 34-0.
ty Rtfvi t for Floyd county. Mra Change Ha.- Been Made In  Schedule
( hapm in also earn e here wi A change has been made in  th s
hunban1 and will ii *ike tlieii home i . fo r  1936 for ths
in Floyc ada. _ ii< to b p layed  here F riday ,  Oe-

-------------0- — tob J : The game waa scheduled

Flovd County District Court will 
open Monday morning and the r- gu 
lar docunn nt sounding will be In ard 
Tuesday. Court will begin at 10 
o’clock Monday, October 1-’

The firs t week of court will be 
•pent in tak in g  up non-jurv cssea, 
George B. Marshall, district clerk, 
indicated. The grand ju ry  will be in 
session with the second w k for 
criminal cai.es.

The new ex*es th a t  have been 
filed since the last term of court are 
a* follows: E ight divorce uses, six 
other civil ease* with one can  trail* 
ferred from Dallas county.

The murder cases of E vere t t  Me 
Arthur and J .  V. Baxter will I" h Id 
during the second week. There will 
probably bo a special veuir ' for th -  
two ease*.

1 wo Baseball Games 
Were Played at Center 

F riday Afternoon

t Oat«"r rommiin i ty  *<•bool lust Fri-
ay if ternoon Cedar Hill
otnin unity. (V un th«* f i r in ’
oft hall gam*® 
hi* hoys ta-unf.

and C*<la r  Ilill won

The firs t gam daved by the
►oyt with th f  i >tn)ing Cedar

Cline and Rainer Attend 
Magnolia Meeting Held In 

Amarillo Wednesday
------ o------

H. O. Cline, wholesale dealer for 
Magnolia Petroleum product* here, 
attended a business meeting lust 
night in Amarillo, which was held at 
the Hilton Hotel beginning at 7:30 

A. ('. Rainer accompanied Mi 
Cline to Amarillo aud also a t t e n d 'd  
the meeting.

Fisher (Minch for Vdar Hill and R L |
Glenn for fUnter Th

The girl*’ gam e waa finished with
the tu tnl of th<* wore being Cedar agent
Hill 3 and Cent* r 20. Mi** Johnnie be of
Johua m i t  eoarl for O d a r  Hill i n i  ' to M
If L O lm u for ’’enter. of tb

to have been played agains t  C a n . 
I'r ning School bu t the plans 

i\ !' i ■ i and Floydada will pixy
. ' .n n e  Amarillo’s second string, 

• oiled Amaiillo Yanuignna.
T ! , l i  Whirlwind* second atr ing  

play ugu.ust P e te rsburg ’s  B team 
u  Thui-day night, October 22, on 

Fliydadu's lighted  field.
■ ■ ■ O

Wheat Loan Office 
Will Be Open Until

October the 13th

Mrs. W. H. Sharp s
Condition Is Better

Wheat Loan Office, located 
th hall from the county 

t  ffice in the courthouse, will 
a until October 15, according 

is Macel J '  ties, who has charge 
office. C. C. Gibson, af A n s -  

is supervisor of the  offices of 
lie d is trict.
The office was supposed to  bs
- 1 the la t te r  p a r t  of last week,

u‘. more time is to be given.
f  Mr*. W. H (Bill) 

Mr. 
an

:he Scott 
in Temple.

•turned home last 
from Temple.
----------- o ------------
la Hanna, of liectom, ar- 

1 Friday to Visit here during the 
weeks time her school is disniiss- 
or cotton harvesting. She will 

with her aprents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
Hanna.

Mr. aud Mrs. J .  V. Daniel and 
! hi.' r, M:ss Mary K atherina ,  ana 

V ini -11 Butler ,  le f t  F r iday  for 
Dallas, w h en  they a t tended  the Tex- 

i ' inial. They planned to re- 
r  i 'ii the la t te r  p a r t  of this 

week.

M - F rti• Fry, student of West
I \.is s  ' Teachers College a t  C a a  

- nt last week end here v is i t ing  
parents .  Mr. and Mrs. Oliu

Fry. and friends.

_  3 Governor Welcomes 3,000,000th Ford Truck

During the half the Floydada 
Green P a p e r s  gave a short forms 
tion. 'Itiey marched out on the field 
with their  three leaders and two 
mascots and formed an F for Floyd 
ada. They gave one yell for Floyd 
ada, a f te r  which they formed an 1 
for Lubboek and gave a yell for tin 
onpoaing town. They marched off 
the field on the east side.

Lubbock was represented at thi 
game by a Urge delegation. Four 
buses carried the  football boys, high 
school band, pap squad aad school 
boys and girl*. Many other LabWk

Vlrs. Charlie Stephenson 
Attended J. D. Archibald 

Funeral at Chillicothe
Mrs. Charlie Stephens,m .xml dau. 

ghter, Miss Hiinnve, a ttended  the fu. 
neral of J . I>. Archibald, of Amaril
lo, who was a brother-in-law of the 
deceased husband of Mrs Stephen
son.

Funeral services were conducted in 
Amarillo Friday morning at the 
Sacred H eart Cathedral by Rev. M. 
F. Hchafle, a f te r  which burial was 
made in Chillicothe tha t  afternoon.

Mr. Archibald died in an Amarillo 
hospital Thursday morning following 
an illness of several week*. He was 
a member of the Catholic Church and 
the Brotherhood of locom otive 
f i rem en and Engineers, lie was em 
ployed as fireman on the Fort Worth 
and Denver Railway.

He is suiv ived by his wife, two 
daughters, his mother and three sis
ters.

Mrs. Stephenson and daughter 
spent Thursday night and Friday in 
Chillicothe, a t tend ing  the burial in 
the afternoon and re tu rn in g  home 
tha t  night.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Arwine and 
sons, Jo  and Gene, left Friday for 
Fort Worth, where they vlaited with 
her mother, Mrs. Lon Thomas. They 
will be accompanied home by Mr*. 
Thomas, who will make her home 
here during the winter.

Mr. snd Mrs. Hal Drace spent 
Sunday in Matador v is it ing with rel. 
s t ives  and friends.

people other than those traveling  in 
the buses attended the game.

Floydada High School orchestra 
furnished music during  the game 
They wore their new uniforms of 
white sk irts  and blouses, and  white 
trouseis and shirts with their green 
capes, lined with white, and green 
caps.

A f t e r  a b a t t le  with ra in s  and 
h igh w a te r ,  th e  3,000.OOoth Ford  
t ru ck  ended i t s  goodwill t o u r  acros- 
the  nation  from  D earborn , Mich., 
and  w as officially welcomed to  D al
las, Texas, and  th e  T exas  C en ten 
nia l  Exposit ion. A t th e  Exposit ion  
the  fam o u s  t ru ck  w as placed • n 
d isp lay  in th e  co u r t  of  the  Ford  
exhib i t  building.

A t  the  c ity  limit# a police escort 
and a  n u m b e r  o f  car* an d  < "mrner- 
cial vehicles m e t  the  3,000.000th  
truck , w hich  h a s  t r av e rsed  29 Males 
en rou te  to  th e  Centennial.  H B. 
Reynolds, in c h a rg e  of th e  8 ,ono,. 
000th F o rd  tru ck ,  re la ted  a »t< ty 
of bad ro ad s  an d  in te r ru p ted  pr 
g ra m s  due to  r a in y  w ea th e r ,  e sp e 
cially th e  l a s t  tw o  weeks in Texas.

The m o to rcad e  moved to  the  ex 
position and at th is  point Kay 
Foley , A ss is tan t  D irec to r  General 
of the Exposit ion , m e t  Reynolds 
and gave him a enroll. T h is  "A m  
baasador of Goodwill” aw ard  is 
made only to those indiv iduals wh<< 
have contributed g re a t ly  to  the 
publiciting of the Exposit ion .

When Pa/nolda and the 3,000,- 
000th truck were in A ustin  en 
route to De'las, Gov. James Allred 
greeted the Ford repreaentative and 
in turn v n  presented meaaage* of 
good will fr-m the chief executive 
of several atate* through w hich the 
truck had passed. Among the -mi 
venin was a gallon of A tlan t ic  
ocean wa*er and a Jar of sand, a 
present imm Atlantic C ity  to 
Texas. TNei# were numerous men 
aagea and 'eater* of a congratulu 
tory natu»*

TTte fire* Ford truck was built 
by the co’waany in 1917. I t  w as  a 
one-ton mod*?, powered with the 
famous Mode' T engine. Since then  
3.000,000 F«wd trucks and commi t 
rial car* ha*» rolled off the ansem 
bly line*, th* Model T and Model 
TT until 1 .......................
1932 a n d  t a s

the Model A until 
V-d aince th a t

The 3.000,0001 h Ford  t ru ck  is  p ictured  In th e  upper photngrCRli bt
front of the I mil exhib i t  build ing a t  the  T exaa  C entennia l  in  Dallas. 
I he truck a rr ived  at the ( entennial a f t e r  m ak in g  s lo p s  in 29 atate**. 
In th e  lower pho tograph ,  th e  truck is  show n being  welcomed to Texas 
by G overnor Jan ie -  V. Allred, when th e  vehicle arrived at Aaatin, 
Texas, the capital.  I his pho to g rap h  w as tak en  in front of th* Trxaa 
• ta lc  capitol. Governor Mired is shown in th e  l ig h t  suit In the center 
of the picture, and. from left tp r ig h t ,  th e  g roup  in composed of Chief 
Ihorp .  of the \u M in  Police D e p a r tm e n t ;  L. G. Russell, comaserciai 
m an ag e r ,  l o r d  Motor C om pany, Houston; If . H. Reynolds, Ford Motor 
Company, Dearborn, Michigan, in c h a rg e  o f  the  8,000,000th track; 
G overnor  Allred, a s ta te  highway pa tro l  officer. Ham Kogor% d ep u ty  
nheriff, and John T. P a rk e r ,  county com m issioner .

Some idea o f  the  position Ford  
has a tta in ed  in the  commercial 
vehicle field since 1917 in gained 
from  a breakdow n o f  th e  r e g i s t r a 
tion* of all tru ck s  and  comm ercial 
m r -  m s e n  kc in th e  U nited  S ta te s  
on January 1, 1930. On that date

th e re  w ere  8.535,661 aam m arc ia l  
un its  in opera t ion .  O f  th«Mk 1,424,- 
760 unit# , o r  40.8 per cent, were 
of F o rd  manufacture. Th* Ford pro
port ion  of the whole waa more than 
one half larger than that t i  any 
o th e r  manufacturer.
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A D V E R T  1 BINU R A TES 
CHt u  o s  A pplica t ion

S U B S C R IP T IO N  PRICER 
I s  Floyd County 81.00

Floyd  County 12.00

E utered  a* aecond claaa m atter 
J u n e  83, 1030, a t  the post office at 
F loydada, T « i u  under the Aet of 
M ersh  3, 1870

NOTICE!
Auy erroneous ref lection  upou the 

aherec te r ,  s tand ing  or repu ta tion  of 
any  person, f i rm  or corporation 
w h l 'h  may appear in the columns 
of The Floyd County Pla tusm au will 
he gladly  corrected upon its being 
b rought to  the  a t ten t io n  of the 
publisher.

Miss Audrey f 'a rn s ,  student of 
Texas Tech a t  Lubbock, spout Inst 
Thursd ty r ig h t  here v is it ing  with 
her mother,  Mrs. John N Farr is  ind 
fr iends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J N Bullion *|"-nt 
Sunday in Lubbock v is i t ing  with 
th e i r  sou, E lsa  Bullion, and wife

CLEA N  IS O  AND
PR E S S IN G

Suita 26c
Dreaaea 30c
Hats. Cleaned tnd Blocked 38c

B OO THE DRY C L E A N E R S

See Our New Fall Suit
Sample*

Mrs. L. V. McCaskell 
Was Honored With Shower

Thursday Night
■ ■

Mis. L. V ,\L i uski ll was the hon
ored guosl at a shower given a t  the 
home of Mrs. E 1* .Nelson, 618 West 
Virginia Street,  lust Thuisday  eveu- 
iug at 6:30. Hostess for the occa
sion were; Mrs. Virgin Shaw, 
Misses Ena Lea and Alice Mae F yffe ,  
Mis. J . b  Claiborue, Misses Mau- 
rine anil Helene Hay, Mrs. T. A. 
Norman, Miss Myrtiee Meadow, Miss 
W ilmini Salisbury wid Miss Mildred 
Welboru.

The house was beautifully  deco
rated  with cut flowers. The re f re sh 
ment table was covered with a lace 
cloth. Lighted green and p ink  t a 
lkers were plaeed on each end of the 
table The punch bowt waa em 
banked with beautiful flowers with 
dahlias and rose buds predominating. 
Refreshments of giugei squares and 
lemonade was served.

As the guests entered they were 
received by Mrs. Norman, who had 
them to register in a hand pain ted  
bride 's book. Miss Welboru also re
ceived the guests. Miss Alice Mae 
Fvffn Miss Maurine llav and Mrs. 
Shaw served the refreshments.

Joe ju d  tleue Arwiue, dressed as 
Louisiana pickaninnies, gave a read
ing ’M'arry Me Down to Old Loui
s ians” was sung by the Floydada 
Q uarte t te ,  composed of O. G. Glover, 
Claud Hammonds. Kov Holmes and 
Woodie Guthrie. They also sang 
"L igh ts  O u t”. Miss Welboru in t ro 
duced the negro wsah-woman and  her 
children, who were: Mr*. Walton 
Hale, Jo  and Gene Arwine and F ra n 
cis K-iui The basket of g if ts  were 
presented t y  Mrs. Hale and her 
children.

Mrs. MH askell is the 'oruier Mice 
Oleta Jack-sou, who was married  to 
O. V MrCbskell, of Monroe, Louisi
ana, last Wednesday night. They 
left Haturday noon fur their hum • in 
Monroe.

West Side Shoe Shop 
Was Opened T riday By 

Plainview Man
Vbe Mallouf, of Plaiuview, opened 

the West Side Shoe Shop, located 
one door north of Harmon’s Second 
Hand Furniture Store, last Friday. 
Mr. Mallouf will be part-owner. His 
family will move to Floydada from 
Plaiuview in about a month, he 
stated.

SECOND SUNDAY SINOINO 
W IL L  BE H ELD  AT LOCKNEY 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11
------ o ------

The Second Sunday singing will 
be held at the Lockuey City Audito- 
rium, Sunday, October 11, at 2:00. 
Everybody that likes to hear singing 
is cordially invited to attend. S in g 
ers from Floyd County and adjoining 
counties ar ■ expected to have p art  
on the day’s program. Joe McCollum, 
is president of the organisation.

8. L. RUSH1NO RETU RN ED  
HOME SATURDAY FROM

LUBBOCK H O SPIT A L
------o------

S. L. Rushing was brought home 
S a turday  from Lubbock, where he 
has been for the past three weeks 
•i-coiving medical t rea tm en ts  Mar
tin Brown brought huu home m the 
F. C. Harmon ambulance. Mr Rush
ing's condition is reported as very 
serious.

IS YOUR CAR SER 
VICED FOR THE 

FIRST BLAST 
OF WINTER?

F reexiug  w in ter weather is 
ju t s  around  the corner! Don’t 
be caugh t  o ff  guard !  Call on us 
to supply those winter acces
sories to make your d r iv ing 
safe, convenient and comfort 
able. We are fully  equipped 
to  ta k e  care  of every type of 
service and repair work.

SHARPS MOTOR 
SERVICE
P H O N E  70

W ORKERS C ON FEREN CE OF 
T H E  FLOYD COUNTY A8SOCIA 

TION MET H ERE TUESDAY

There were eighteen churches rep
resented at the Workers Oonference 
of the Floyd County Ass relation tha t 
met at the First Baptist Church here 
Tuesday. One hundred and fifty were 
served at the noon meal.

Visiting speakers included Kev A. 
A. Brain, of Plainview, who ia dis
tr ict missionary, and Dr G. W. Mc
Donald, who is presub ut of the Way- 
land Baptist College at Plaiavisrw.

Principal speakers from Floydada 
were: Rev. 8. R. Mel lung, G. C.
Tubbs and Mrs, Lon V Hmtth.

The neat meeting will be held at 
Cone Baptist l*hureh Tuesday, No
vember 3.

193* STUDY CLUB MET 
W ITH  MISS REBA COPELAND 

TUESDAY N IO H T
------ • ------

Me in tiers of the 193* Study t ’lub 
were guests of Miss Reba Copeland 
Tuesday night at the regular meeting 
of the club. The enter ta inm ent waa 
given at the home of Dr. and Mr*. 
George Smith, 1020 South Wall 
Street.  Light refreshment* was serv
ed by the hostess.

“ Hawthorn" was the subject for 
discussion with Mias Edw ins Chris
tian  giving the life of Nathanie l 
Hawthorne; Miss Eulalia  Burrus 

I gave the hook review of Scarlet 
l Le tte r ;  Miss Gene Smalley: Marble 

Faun: Miss Ruth Rutledge: Anthony 
I Adverse.

Miss Agnea Porter and Miss K ath- 
I Seen Wade were guests.

The next meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, October 20, at  the home of 

I Mr and Mrs 1. \ M I I . with" 
l Miss i: nell Wilhite as  hostess.

Mrs. Delbert Grovea and baby, of 
Matad >r, arrived Sunday to visit 
here with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilarry  Stanley. She was accompanied 
my her husband, who re turned home 
that afternoon.

E L. ANOUS IS A TTEND IN G  
MEETING IN W ICHITA, K AN S

■ »■■■'
E. L. Angus, manager of the A r

mour Creameries here, left Tuesday 
afternoon for Wichita, Kansas, where 
he will a t t e rd  a company meeting for 
the manager*. He planned to re tu ra  
home Friday.

Miss Emma Loniae Smith, student 
to Way land College a t  Plainview, 
spent last week end here v is it ing 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Lon 
V Smith, and friend*.

PLYMOUTH
DODGE

FOR 1937 IS HERE
And is now on display in the showroom at the F LOY D MOTOR COM
PANY. The public is invited to come in and inspect the very latest 
model.

The PLYMOUTH and DODGE is the sensational SMASH HIT 
of 1937 automobiles.

Bigger, More Luxurious, More Smartly Styled Than Ever Before, 
Rich With New Extra Value Features, Greater All Round Economy.

FLOYD MOTOR CO.
LEE WILKINSON. OWNER 

PLYMOUTH—DODGE

Fashion Parade Of New Fall Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Hats, Gloves, Purses, Hosiery, 

Underthings, Wash Frocks.

Swing Tune
Style Lines In These New

DRESSES

Prices From

SUITS
With th e  newer “ longish" jacke ts  
Some as rugged in line as a coach- 

inan'a topcoefc— othera with a daring 
f.are of a tuuic. In  sm artest Nuba 
>ud Kleecei with collars to button  
m u g  agains t cold wind*.

$16.95
$22.50

$3.95
to

$10.75

Many of the new frocks feature skirts in which five 
yards of fashion s newest fabrics swing with the rythm of 
your favorite swing band. It glosses over the hips and 
gives a waist line no foundation could ever bring. Colors: 
Blacks, Browns, Wines, Greens and Rust.

There are tailored frocks with the high neck line, 
with collars and without collars. If you want smartest
styles..........Newest fabrics and the new autumn shades
........... in colors or patterned . . . .  you will see these
dresses. I hey are in Women’s and Misses’ sizes.

Ladies New Fall Purses

M

There is
MORE

than can 
be seen in, a

COAT

i  i i
W l

If  you are goiug to enjoy the  thr il l  
ut new clothes th is  season, why not 
have the added thr il l  of a N E W  F A L L  
I’URSE. We have a beautifu l line of 
PUSSES I ■ M l  h J  N.'w Dresses, 

f Coat or Suit , and in the very latest 
styles.

PRICES FROM

$1.00
to

$1.95

HIDDEN
VALUES !

Fabrics sre  rigidly In. 
speeted, then shrunk 
and sponged.
No. k line, arm holes, 
the front and pockets 
are taped to hold 
shape.
Turnover of IV* inch- 
es allowed at bottom 
of coat and sleeves 
for lengthening. 
Seams double st itched 
and serged to hold . . 
' i t r a  full cut, gua ran
teed lining.

VANETTE HOSIERY
New stock of V anette  Hosiery 

in all the new fall shades.

Prices from 79c to $1.00 

LADIES UNDERTHINGS
Blips and Step-Ius,  ta ilored and 

lace tr immed. Bloomers to match.

BALBR1GGAN 
PAJAMAS

These newly a rr ived garm ents 
are indeed f la t te r in g  and they’re 
so warm and cosy for cool fall 
nights . . . .  We're showing them 
in all the new shades.

WASH FROCKS
In  plaids and floral designs, f i s t  colors. . . .  in one and 

two piece garments.

Prices from $1.00, $1.98 and $2.98 

MARY DEAN SMOCKS
A beautifu l aelection of Mary Dean Smocks, snappy styles 

and floral designs.

Price $1.98 

GLOVES
Ladies Kid Gloves in all the new colors and styles

$1.69 to $1.95
Wool Fabric and Knit Gloves 79c to $1.00

We quickly summed 
the current fashions 
hats and now herald I 
season with smart n 
styles . . . .  Any of th 
are easy to wear. T1 
are in browns, blac 
rust and dark gree 
1 hey are trimmed in cl< 
er manners and as co 
fortable as an old sh<

PRICES FROM

to

PRICES FROM

$9.S5
to

$27.50
Style Shoppe

" A N n i i  S hov in g  N a v w t  Things 
MBS. M OLLIB A. MORTON, O W NER



N E W  1037 PL Y M O U TH  
A ND  DODGE IB ON D ISPLAY  AT 

FLOYD MOTOE COMPANY

Floyd Motor Company have just 
received now 1037 Dodge and Fly. 
mouth  curs, which aro on display in 

heir showroom Lee Wilkinson and 
Orville H arris  w ent to Plainview 
Monday af ternoon for the Plymouth 
and  re turned home Monday night. 
They went to Plaiuview last night 
fo r  the Dodge.

The main fea tu res  include the fol
lowing new ad van tages:  Digger, more 
luxurious, more smartly  styled than 
ever before, rich with new extra- 
value features,  grea te r  all ’round 
economy.

Both ears are new 1037 four-door 
Hedau DeLuxe. The Plymouth is 
g rey  tr immed with green.

FLOYDADA YOUNO MEN 
A T T E N D IN G  U N IV E R S ITY  OF 

T E X A S  AT AUSTIN
------ e

Austin, October 6.— At least three 
young men from Floydada are stu- 
dents  in the U nivers ity  of Texas, 
Austin , this  year.

They are: Kinder Farris , junior in 
the  school of business adm in is tra 
t ion ; Woodrow Qoen, also a junior 
in the school of business adminis
t r a t io n ;  and Charles Mathews, senior 
law student.

Mrs. K. L. Angus spent Friday in 
Lubbock.

J .  E. Norman spent Tuesday a t 
tend ing  to business in Matador.

■ o-------------
Abe Mallouf spent last week end 

l a  L it t le f ie ld  v is it ing with Ins brntli- 
•T, George.

Reading and writing 
and ’rithmetic!

Hard enough for a nor

mal youngster to enjoy 

w ithout being handi

capped by poor light. 

Your child may not know 

what the trouble is. But 

you can depend on this:

The I.E.S. lamps combine 

the best e ffo r ts  o f re

search in b r in g in g  to 

r home the best in 

They are rea-

the I.E.S. 

to your dealer . . .

TEXAS
UTILITIES
CO M PANY

DO YOU 
KNOW

I t  is a mighty good time to 
seed your lawnf

We have plenty grsse seeds 
Not too late for s GREEN 

PATCH.
For Heeds go to

& VR CASH 
l  DCERY

T R IP L E T S  A R E  BORN
ONLY ONCE IN  7,101 BIRTHS,

VI KOI I, W IL L IA M S  SAYS
—#■ ■

liiiin diately  a f te r  the Sluiw t r ip 
lets were horn September 30, in the 
li tt le secluded community of Kuott,  
JO miles north of liig  Spring, visitors 
by the hundreds were having to be 
turned away from the two room farm 
home of the fa ther ,  W. H. Shaw a 
tenan t farm er. Hut Homer Williams 
who with his twiu brother, Virgil 
Williams of Floydada, who hav e  
made i scientific study of multiple 
births, realized tha t  t r ip le ts  are born 
only once in 7,103 bir ths aud the big 
question immediately arose iu their 
minds as to whether or not the t r ip 
lets were identical or opposite. 
Homer Williams who lives in Sweet- 
w ater  went to the Shaw home at 
Knott last Sa turday ,  as a special cor- 
respondent for the Sweetwater Re- 
porter and with credentials  from Dr. 
True, who delivered the tr ip lets  and 
is 70 years  of age, and who says he 
lias delivered 4,500 babies and these 
are his f irs t tr iplets . Mr. Williams 
interviewed the nurse, Mrs. Hussy, 
who is d ona ting  her services, the 
fa th e r  who is 40, born in Mississippi 
and who lias a tw in sister a brother 
and sister who are twins; he also in
terviewed the  mother Mrs. Annie 
Angcliue Shaw who was born in 
Nebrasea 32 years  ago and is the 
mother of II children all living e x 
cept one.

When Mr. Williams told the proud 
mother tha t  t r ip le ts  are born only 
unce in 7,103 bir ths  she stuilod and 
said “ then 1 have done something.” 
When it w:is suggested to toe mother 
that a fund may be raised in order 
to iiiov - her aud the three urw sons 
into Big Spring th a t  the tr ip lets  may 
be given a b e tte r  ohance to live, she 
said she was williug, provided her 
other ehildrt n would be sent to aeboot 
and eared for during  her absence.

The boy tr ip le ts  were named 
F ran k l in ,  Delano and Roosevelt. 
Their bed was an improvised one 
made from the top of a trunk, each 
child is carefully  placed in the bed 
so as not to allow' them to become 
mixed.

Dr. True says th a t  he is going to 
•end Pres iden t Roosevelt a picture 
of them. Mr. Roman, a merchant of 
Big Spring said he had s ta r ted  a 
fund in order to assist the parents  
to give the babies the ra re  neces
sary. A fund of $51 has been raised 
by fr iends  and neighbors of the 
K nott couimuuity and who Mrs. Bus- 
sy says have been very willing to 
assist in any way they can. Dr. 
True, who is perhaps the proudest 
doctor since Dr. Da Foes’ find, said 
Franklin  was born kicking and cry- 
ng, D"lano was slow to breathe and 

Roosevelt came perfec tly  normal, 45 
minutes a f te r  Franklin  Franklin  
weighed 5 pounds while Ins other two 
tr ip le ts  weightd 5Va pounds each 
That they have a good chance to live 
and be normal babies.

Mr. Virgil Williams says th a t  the 
n ti re  developments pertain ing to the 

b ir th  of these tr ip le ts  was unusual, 
as told by both Dr. True and the 
mother. Ho and I lo n a r  Williams 
searched their d a ta  on multiple 
b ir ths  and found incomplete records 
describing the three membranes snd 
the one placenta  as was the  case. 
Competent doctors arc being con
sulted iu their e f fo r t  to determine 
the question of identical or opposite 
t r ip le ts  of the K no tt  community 
farm er.

Virgil Williams was ia Sweetwater 
last Sunday.

18 Bales of Cotton 
jinned in Floydada Up to 

Saturday Night
There has been only eighteen 

bales of cottou ginned in Floydada 
up to Saturday  night, October 3, ac
cording to a report roecived. The 
firs t bale was ginned here Sep tem 
ber 1, by Davis Oin Company for 
Dave Morris, who lives on the J .  W. 
P i t t s  farm.

Texas Cotton Growers Oin, under 
the management of J .  W. Lanier, has 
ginned three bales of cotton; West 
Texas Gin Company, C. T. (Bill)  
Scott,  manager, eight bales; and 
Davis Oin Company, Lou M. Davis, 
manager, seven bales.

- 0-------------
FL O W E R  SHOW W IL L  
BE H E L D  FR ID A Y  AND SATUR 

DAY AT B A R K ER  OARAOE

The Floydada Garden Club will 
sponsor a flower show to be held at 
the Barker Brothers garage Friday 

nd Saturday , October 9 and 10. The 
flowers will be on display in the 
showroom.

The public is asked to  enter their 
flowers in the show and all parade 
en tr ies  will be accepted. The flower 
for the show must be in by eleven 
’clock Friday  morning. The jtarndc 

will be held at 2:30 p. in. with 
Mesdames J .  D. M cllnen , E. L. N o r
man, A. N. B ratton , Roe MeOleskey, 

nd C. M. T hacker  working on the 
ommittee.

The judges for the show will be 
Mesdames F. C. Hutchison, Kdd 
Weiss aud R. S. S tew ar t ,  all of Plain- 

lew. Mrs. S tew art  is president of 
the P lainview  Garden Club.

Mr. snd  Mrs. M. H. P atterson , Mrs. 
Carl Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Newberry and Mrs. Dillard Scott 
spent Sunday v is it ing  with Mr. and 
Mrs. \ t . M. P a tte rson ,  of New Hume. 
Mrs. Pa tte rson  accompanied them 
home aud will visit here for one 
week. Mr. and Mrs. P a tte rson  are 
the p aren ts  of Mrs. Rodgers, Mrs. 
Newberry, Mrs. Scott aud Mr. P a t 
terson.

Ms* R uby Gibbs, <sf Lubbock, 
spent last week end here visiting 
with her parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Hanna.

F U N E R A L  SE R V IC E S
W E R E  H E L D  MONDAY

FOR R. L. M cN E IL L
------ a ------

Funera l  services were conducted 
yes terday  af ternoon for Robert Lee 
McNeill from the First Methodist 
Church with Rev. Odell, Methodist 
m inis ter ,  o ff ic ia ting .

The deceased was born Ju ly  17, 
1H67 in Tennessee aud had been 
living in Floyd county  for a number 
of years , hav ing  moved here from 
Denton, Texas. He resided with his 
fiunily in the Fairview community 
unti l about seven years  ago when he 
moved to Dougherty, a f te r  which 
three years  ago he moved with his 
family to the Campbell community 
He died Tuesday afternoon  a t  five 
o’clock following an illness of severs '  
years. He has been coufiucd to his 
bed for the past sixty days.

Survivors include: his wife, six 
daughte rs  and three sons, all of whom 
were present when he died. The 
daugh te rs  are: Mrs. Hebron Hummara, 
Miss Grace McNeill and Misa T he l
ma M' Neill, all of Lubbork ; Misaes 
Opal, Ani’lc, and Mrs. Maud Hawk 
all of Floyd county. The sona in 
clude Carl and J ack ,  both of Denton 
and Vollie, of Campbell.

F. C. Harmon Funera l  Home was 
in charge ot funeral arrangem ents

Mrs. MrNelll and her neg)hew, Bill 
a ttended  tin funeral eerrices held in 
Denton Monday for a si tter  of the 
deceased.

Ilcrm nj Olson spent laat week end 
in Hwectwater v is it ing with his sister 
and family. Mr and Mra. Leroy Mc
Donald.
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M cD ERM ETT POST 
AM ERICAN LEGION IN S T A L L E D  

NEW  O FFIC ER S MONDAY

MRS H E R B E R T  SIMS 
H ONORED W IT H  M1BCELLA 

NEGUS SHOWER THURSDAY

New officers for the ensuing year 
for th local M< D ennett Post Amcri. 
can Legion wore ins ta l ls!  Monday 
night by Walter Collins, past post 
commander. Paul W Conner was in 
stalled as the new post commander.

Mis. H erbert  S inn was honored 
last Thursday afternoon with n mis 
eellaneous shower given for her re
cent marriage The social was given 
by the Alatlian Sunday School in the 
basement of the First Baptist Church.

Rev. 8 . M. C raw ford  spent las*.
I week end ill Memphis, where lie vis-
| ited with his sister. He was accom

panied home Sunday afternoon by 
his sister, who will visit with hit
family in the Dougherty community

he officers were elected about two 
months ago. The American I^-giou 
lias a membership of ninety-five.

Tile following committees were ap 
pointed by Mr, Conner

Membership: J . ( ’. Wester, ch a ir 
man, J . C. Gilliam, vice-chairman, 
Frank Moore, Roe MeCleskey, John 

. Grey, C. S. Ray, T. P. Collins, L. T 
ishop, aud Walter Collins.
Finance; T. P. Collins, chairm an;

. T. Bishop, vice, chairman, A. B. 
Kcim, George B McAllister and W. 

i. Fry.
Legal: J .  M. Willson, chairman; L.

. Mathews, vice-chairman, and J. D. 
orterfield.
Visiting: Roy Snodgrass, chair

man; Robert Mcdlcri, vice chairman, 
. B. Houston, V. II Botler,  and 

W alter Knight.
Publicity .  E. ('. Thomas, chair, 

man; \ \  alter Collins, vice-chairman, 
A. G arre tt .

llou*>: John  Maxwell, chairm an; 
Homer Stanley, vice-chairman, Jess  
Covington, E. L. Cornelius and J. 

reer.
Service: John  Reagan, chairman; 

W. 11. Sharp, vice-chairman, J  A. 
Arwine, Tom Goalee, and J. H. 
Tribble.

Americanism: B. Nichols, cha ir 
man; J .  B. Turner, vice chairman, 
Frank Moore, J  C. Gilliam and John 
Maxwell.

The next regular meeting night 
will be Monday, October 19 All 
members are urged to attend

Mr. and Mrs. Poynor Roberts  arid 
family spent Sunday in Matador vis
it ing  with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Poteet.

Vance O nstott,  of Lubbock, spent 
last week end here v is it ing with 
friends.

------------- 0 ■
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Ellio tt  aud 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubra M artin  spent 
Sunday in M atador v is it iug  with 
relatives and friends.

Miss Lola Mae Grundy, of L u b 
bock spent last week end here visit- 
ng with her parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
. R. Grundy. She was accompanied 

home S a tu rday  n ight by her fa ther  
and Misses Louise Conner and Doro
thy Stovall. She was tak en  to L ub
bock Sunday night by Mr. and Mrs. 
J . B. Grundy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. P it ts ,  of 
McCamey, spent S a tu rday  here v is it ,  
ing with their daughter ,  Mrs. O. L. 
Sparks  and husband. They were 
accompanied home by Bobbye Glenn 
Sparks, who is a grandchild  of Mr. 
and Mrs. P it ts .

Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Borum and 
Bernard  Borum re tu rned  to Floyd 
ada from N eb rask a  Monday. They 
will visit here with  their  parents, 
Mr. aud Mrs. E. It. Borum.

ONE DOG 
TELLS ANOTHER

And so the word gets  around 
th a t  Cline Brothers Automo- 
tive Repair is the best place to 
t rad e  when in need of repairs 
on your car.

Here is where you get the 
quickest sn d  moat courteous 
service. Give the best results 
for the smallest amount of 
money. Come in and trade  
with us today.

CLINE BROTHERS 
AUTOMOTIVE 

REPAIR
T R A N K  C LIN E. OWNBR

Beautiful flowers uecoraled th ti 
freslnnent table. The guests regis
tered in a book presided over by Mrs. 
Wilnier Jones, J r .  Mrs. O. M. Coil 
way gave a toast to the bride and 
Mis. Wilmer Jones, J t  gave a read 
mg.

Mi. and Mrs. J . C. Wester spent 
Tuesday ill L ub b rrk  a tten d in g  to
business.

Mrs. W. D. Bloodworth spent S u n 
day uftcruuoii in M atador v is i t ing
with her sou, E lbert .

Mi und Mrs. Lee Mavliew, of B a l
linger, spent last week end  here
vis it ing with her parents,  Mr. aud  
Mis. A. II. Kreia, and  friends.

Miss Maxine Turner, of Lubbock, 
returned home Mumlay a f te r  visit ing 
here with her cousin. Miss Maccl 
Jones.

Many beautiful g if ts  were present
ed to the honoree. About forty 
fr iends and relatives a ttended t|,,. 
shower.

Miss Claii Bell Yearwood, i f  A m a
rillo, spent last week end here v is i t 
ing with her parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  R Yearwood aud family.

Let C avanaugh Do Your P rin t ing

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

luauranoa of a ll kliula  To 
liiqulrtaa ami bus In ms rtepm 
fully solicited

W. H. HENDERSON
O W N E R

K. E. Boothe, of Paducah, spent 
Monday here visiting with relatives 

nd a ttend ing  to business.

PL EA SIN G  FOODS FOR 
COOLER W E A T H E R

Let s suggest just w hat you 
need fur cooler weather meals. 
Full line of fall foods you will 
need at prices you can afford  
*o pay. We will appreciate  
your patronage during  this  
month.

Hull & Me-

D ELIV ERY

PH ON E 292

GENUINE
Q U IC K A C TIN G

Bayer A s p ir in  
I ^ a  tablet /

B oyrr Tablets 
D issolve A lm ost 

In s ta n tly
l a  X se co n d s  h r  M s* 
. s i c k  s  ( s s s l s s  
B U B  A s a in s  is b ls t  
■1s t  IS Is  d ls ls le g ra ls  
s a d  (S  Is  so ck  U rsa  s  
B o rer A s»m n tsfc lrl I s 
i s  s  ( I s a s  of s a l r r  Hr 
Ik s  D a s  It k lU  Ik s  ks<- 
ism  of Ik s  f ta a s  II Is 
d l s l s l s g r s l l s f  W k s l  
k s a a e s s  la  >kla ( la a a  
. . . k a a a c a a  la  ro a r
M ssw l

For Amazingly Quick Relief 
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin
You can now get G enuine  B A Y E R  
A S P IR IN  for v ir tua l ly  I f  a tablet 
ut any drug store.

Two full dozen now, in a flat 
pocket tin, for 25 f!  T ry  this  new 
p a rk ag r  E n joy  the  real Bayer 
article now w ithout th o u g h t  of price!

Do this especially if you want 
quick relief from a bad  headache, 
neuritis or neuralgia pains. N ote 
illustration above, and  remember. 
H A V ER  A S P IR IN  works fast

And ask for it by its full name -  
B A Y E R  ASPIRIN — not by the 
name “ aspirin”  alone when you buy. 
Get it next time you w ant quick
r rh r

ro s

> run

V irtua lly  
lc a tab le t

L O O *  ro» m i 14 rets

JOB PRINTING
DONE RIGHT!

Everything You Need:
Handbills 
Bill Heads

Blotters
Placards

Note Heads 
Visiting Cards 
Business Cards 
Store Sale Bills 
Auction Sale Bills 
Programs and Folders 
Pamphlets and Catalogues 
Wedding Anhouncements

I ickets
Invoices
Lnvelopes
Statements
Letterheads
Slopping lags
Circular Letters
\nd all Other Kinds of Printing

ALSO:
tnvelojjcs 
Bond Paper 
Stickers and Labels 
Adding Machine Rolls

Cardboard 
Second Sheets 
Manuscript Covers 
Typewriter Ribbons

Telephone 187 or call at this office, and let us figure with you 
on your printing needs.

CAVANAUGH
PRINTING CO

P h o n e  1 8 7
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By L. L. STEVENSON

Baby Bunting Stuff A lot ot 
B roadw ay tte s  go up Into Connecti
cu t  over the week end  with the 
Intention ot hunting rabbit*. Wheth
e r  or not they bring  back any game, 
they cer ta in ly  bring back  yarn* 
about d e sp e ra te  encounter* with 
bunnies  in the hills and  dales  ot the 
N utm eg S ta te  — yarn* tha t  would 
m a k e  F ra n k  Buck blush. Among the 
m o re  en thus ias t ic  of the hunters  is 
Johnny  the  Call Boy who Is so sm all 
that ,  repor ts  have  it. he has 
to  m ak e  su re  his rab b i t  is dead  b e 
fore he picks It up. o therwise he 
would hav e  to fight for his life. 
Incidentally . I ’ve h ea rd  stories of 
good hunting, even if this  isn ' t  r a b 
bit season bu t I h a v e n ' t  seen a 
rab b i t  — excep t  those tha t  oc
casionally  run  across  the highway 
a t  h igh  speed

•  • •
Ju s t  a  Slight Drop: Up in S ta m 

ford. N. Y.. which is in the h e a r t  of 
the  s u m m e r  re so r t  section, the ho
te l  m en  got toge ther  to a sce r ta in  
the  h ighes t  point in the town. It 
w as  d iscovered  th a t  2.500 feet, 
which, though som ew hat lower than 
n e a rb y  hills, is as high up as the 
v il lage  goes. At any rate ,  a hotel 
hap p en ed  to be located a t  tha t  point, 
ao th a t  2.900-foot e levation was duly 
advert ised ,  accord ing  to m y  in form 
ant. But som e prospective  guests 
w ro te  th a t  the ir  h ea r t s  wouldn 't 
s tan d  th a t  altitude. So the a d v e r 
t ising w as  changed  to  read. "Alti
tude. 1,700 fee t” and  every th ing  Is 
going along all right.

• • •
Music and  the  Law: Our old hand- 

o rg an  m an . the one with the hand le 
b a r  m u s ta c h e  and  a  fondness for 
‘"The M arse i l la ise .”  is back on the 
Job again . Questioned as  to how he 
got a ro u n d  the  m a y o r 's  o rd e r  b a r 
r ing  hurdy-gurdy*, he replied that, 
a f te r  he h ad  laid off until his money 
w as  all gone, he vis ited  the m a y o r  
and  begged  him  for a license. The 
m a y o r ,  so the organ-grinder  said, 
rep l ied  th a t  he couldn 't  give him  a 
license bu t he could take  his o rgan  
ou t p ro v id ed  he m oved along when
e v e r  any  one o rd e red  him  to do so. 
I n s te a d  of o rder ing  h im  to m ove on. 
M ay  w ent down with a d im e and 
fee reb y  ob tained th ree  m o re  tunes— 
and  th is  p a rag rap h .

• • •
This and T h a t  D ep 't :  T h e  

McAlpin Is sa id  to be the only New 
York hotel with a w om an bouse 
d e tec t iv e  on its staff . . . J o a n  
M arsh ,  motion  p ic ture  ac tress ,  m ay  
b e  ad d ed  to the list of those with 
hobb ies She collects au to g rap h s  of 
o ther  motion  p ic ture  ac tre sses  
K lch a rd  Gordon, whose rad io  life 
• s  Sherlock Holmes is spen t t r a c k 
ing down cr im ina ls ,  w on 't  go to 
any  m ovie  or read  any  book dealing  
with g angs  or g an g s te rs  . . Phil ips 
Lord, rad io  gang  buster,  Is a fra id  
be'U h av e  to give up  his livelihood 
His d a u g h te r  P a tr ic ia  Is the cause. 
When she  grow s up. she w ants  to be

i •  " l a d y  cop
jD u e y 's  seven year-old son. a favor
i te  w ith  J a c k  Benny, E ddie  Cantor.  
P h il  B a k e r  and  o th e r  grown-ups who 
vis it  the  Duey home, is a h a rd  luck 
y o u n g s te r  After gett ing  a tooth 
knock ed  out, he fell ill with m u m p s  

9  R ecovering , he ran  r igh t into a siege 
at m eas les .  But he 's  gett ing along 
alce ly .

• •
S ea rch  for an O rig inal A repor t  

th a t  a  m e m b e r  of the or ig inal cas t
at "A id a ."  first p roduced  in C airo  
ia  1871. Is som ew h ere  In New York 
la cau s in g  a lot of ac t iv i ty  on the 
p a r t  of m e m b e rs  of the Del 1‘Oreflce 
O p era  Co. Despite the y ea rs  tha t  
m u s t  have  com e on the singer, he 
Is w an ted  to  take  p a r t  in the m i l 
lionth perfo rm an ce  which is to be 
given August 1 with the Welfare 
Council of New York 's  fund for 
c rippled  children a s  the beneficiary.

• •  •
J u s t  as Woman to Woman: 

R a ther  Velas,  who wields a baton 
over  an all-male o rch es tra  in the 
Hotel Roosevelt, doesn 't  th ink the 
a v e ra g e  w oman m us ic ian  Is In the 
to m e  class  with the av e rag e  m a le  
m usician . "She is too sen t im e n ta l  •  
c rea tu re  to  becom e a really  good 
p e r fo rm e r .”  dec la red  Miss Velas. 
Born In Russia, educa ted  in F ran ce .  
Mlea Velas, a concert  violinist a t  
alxteen. has  conducted o rch es tra s  
In various parts  of the world—all 
m a le  o rchestras .  And she can ex
p re s s  he r  opinion of women m u s i 
c ians  in seven languages

•  B.U S radical*.—  W N U  SerrM .

Pig Latin and Dog Latin
Are Entirely Different

Pig l-atlu, which U perhaps a 
Modern verslou of back slang, duea 
uot depend solely ou the reversing 
of spelling or pogltlou of syllables 
to cause  the desired change In pro
nunciation, advises a w riter  In the 
K ansas City Star. The modern use 
usually  ceu te rs  around one syllable 
words beginning with one or more 
consonants. The Initial consonant 
or cousouaut group Is dropped from 
the beginning of the word and added 
to the  end with the fu r ther  addition 
of “ay." Thus  "scram" becomes 
"am scray,"  "nix" becomes "Ixnay" 
and “dough" becomes ' " d a y .” In 
the  examples glveu, the difficulty of 
unders tand ing  Is doubled by the fact 
th a t  not only Is the pronunciation 
of th e  word entirely changed, but 
also the  use of this system on a 
s lang  word necessita tes for proper 
In te rp re ta tion  a  listener who ts con
v ersan t .is the original slang 
word

Dog Latin  does not retain Its 
original Implication of a corrupt 
Latin, but Is the uatue given to an- 

I other  system of dis tort ing English 
words for the  sake  of secrecy. In 
dog Latin  “olie” la to be disguised, 
snd "g" placed before the reuialn- 

! ler of the  word. Following thla 
system, "let me go" becomes “lo- 
fleget mol lege gollego." If the l is t
ener makes the proper allowance 
for th e  sound of the Inserted “olte- 
g” and If the speaker doe* not talk 

I too fast,  there  is litt le difficulty In 
unders tanding dog Latin.

“Old Faithful" Isn’t
Faithful Any More

Yallowston# Park .  W y o —The 
longest and  ahorteat Intervals be
tween eruptlona of Old Faithful 
geyser w ere recorded  here  re
cently. The usually reliable  gey
ser spouted once a t  11:98 a. m. 
end then burs t  into action again 
Bt 12 28 p. m..  a w ait of only 
thirty m inutes  Then followed an 
Interval of ninety-two minutes, 
o r  until 1:98 p. m. Old Faithful 
seldom var ie s  from  sixty five- 
minute In tervals  be tw een out- 
hurs ts .

—

M any  Irish Peop le  Died
W h e n  P o ta to  C rop  Failed

Year a f te r  year, beginning about 
1840. the  potato  crops of Europe 
and North America suffered terrible 
losses. So discouraged did the grow
ers of New York s la te  become tha t 
each five-year census showed a drop 
In production till only 0,447,894 
bushels were grown In 1800.

W orst of all was the terrible Irish 
fam ine of 1849. 1846 and 1847. Be
fore potatoes became generally used 
for food In Ireland the population 
was estim ated a t  about 830,0th) In 
1680. By 1846 It had Increased to 
8.299,061. More ihan 4 per cent of 
the land of Ireland was planted to  
potatoes. So complete and disastrous 
was the loss of the potato crop 
by blight and rot, and ao great waa 
th e  dependence of the Irish people 
upon their  staff of life that between 
200 ma> snd  800.600 persons perished 
of s ta rva tion  or of diseases brought 
on by Insufficient f o o d  Literally 
millions of the  Irish rac*- emigrated 
till the  population fell to about half 
th a t  In 1845—Rural New-Yorker.

Wicked Fru i t
If there  Is one really w leked fruit.

It la the durian, which weighs more 
th an  10 pounds and Is covered with 
sharp , steel like spikes, says Tit- 
Bits Magazine It grows on trees 
well over 80 feet high, snd often 
falls  on those who gather It, Inflict
ing terrible so u n d *  and «ome*tmes 
causing death Although swells 
like a mixture of bad meat and pa 
tr ld  onions the native* of Malaya 
like It so much tha t they give It re 
sounding ti tles and their poets glor
ify It In verse Europeans can sel
dom bring themselves to eat It be
cause  of Its odor, hut those who 
have  declare It to be the most de
licious fruit oo earth.

D er iva t ion  e f  T e r n  " O K ”
One writer  says tha t the term 

"OK” da tes  back to Martin Van 
Buren 's  race for the Presidency. In 

I 1840. A coin of th a t  time they say.
| waa found th a t  bore the  Inscription, 

“T h e  sober thought of the people 1g 
OK.” Another theory traces “OK" 
to  the days when Andrew Jackson 
found th a t  the Choctaw Indiana. In 
the i r  bar te r ing  with other trlbea. 
used the  word ”O keh“ to designate  
a  piece of merchandise or livestock 
as fit and good. 8tlll ano ther theory 
la th a t  years  ago a custom* In
spector whose Initials wer# “0  K.“ 
s ta i r  1 them ou bales of goods tha t 
he passed.

Opportunity and Grit 
Many g rea t merchant* tiav# found 

their  opportunity  In sweeping the  
floors of the very stores they owned 
later. Tush, determination and  grit 
a re  g rea t  opportunity  m ak e rs  A 
robust physique, * good education. 
Integrity, a re  the bent of opportu
nity makers. Life. Itself, as an op
portun ity  to broaden, deepen, he igh t
en the Ood giving faculties within, 
and  to round out one's whole being 
Into symmetry, iu t rao sy ,  beauty, 
power.

No Cow’* Death
According to a Viking belief, no 

one could en te r  the halls of Odin, 
th e  Viking heaven, unless he had 
died In batt le  or In quest of noble 
adventure.  To die In bed from old 
age or disease, aays Agues Rothery 
In "Sweden," was a "cow's death ,” 
and w arr io rs  who entered Valhalla 
with white shield unscarred In b a t 
tle  were to he pitted.

V araati le  Tl Plant
The tl p lant of Hawaii ha* al

ways played an Important part  In 
Island life, even before the Islands 
became a section of fhe Uolred 
States. The leaves mad* whistles, 
ra incoats and today hula skirts . 
They also serve as plate* for n a t lv t  
foods. From the  tuberous root la 
mad* okolebae, the historic Ha- 
wllesi liquor.
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D iscovered  P o rce la in  in
th e  E ig h te e n th  C en tu ry

Meissen, Germany, owes Its great 
porcelain works, the  home of Dres
den China, to a young man, Johann  
Bottger, who s ta r ted  out early In 
the E ighteenth  century to convert 
base m eta ls  to gold and discovered 
Instead the secret of making porce
lain.

Imprisoned by August the Strong, 
king of Saxony, and told to produce 
gold by alchemy, Bottger went out 
over the  countryside digging mys
te r ious boles In the ground snd 
keeping samples of the  ea r th  he dug 
up. Then a f te r  experiments with 
these  he succeeded lu making a red 
ear theuw are ,  and  la ter  a white por
celain. wares tha t  had h itherto  been 
ob tainable  ouly lu China.

Travelers  a re  allowed to go 
through the porcelain works In 
Meissen and view at leisure the 
various processes, but In Bottger '* 
tim e the secret w as so valuable tha t 
August the Strong kept him and 
his workmen virtually prisoners, 
s ta tes  a w riter  In the Chicago Daily 
News. A ceiiturv af ter  the discov
ery, for Instance, when Napoleon 
wanted  to know the process, the di
rector of the works had to  a*k the 
Saxon elector before he could re
veal It.

One of the finest collection* o f  
Dresden china Is in Dresden. 17 
miles from Meissen. It contains an 
example of nearly every piece ever 
tu rned  out by the factory, and in 
addition has thousand* of *i**ol- 
niens of Chinese, Japanese  and Eu
ropean porcelains.

J e w e ls  Becom e III; Must
Be Sent to a G em  D octor

Jew els can become 111 like |>cople, 
but.  state* a writer  In Pearson 's  
Weekly, Jewels that have lo*t their 
lus ter or a re  otherwise "sick” a re  
seldom discarded. They are sent 
to a gem doctor.

Emeralds, onyx, diamonds and 
mineral stones In general suffer 
chiefly from slight surface  wound* 
due to carelessness on the part  of 
the ir  owners. A re|tollshlng is nec
essary. The doctor fixes the patient 
In a metal holder called a “dop." 
He then applies It gently to a rapid
ly ro ta ting  Iron wheel or "lap.'* 
chared  with diamond dust and the 
stone return* to Its fo rm er radiance.

No Jewel* come oftener to the 
surgerle* than  pearl* Lock a i>earl 
away In a sa fe  or deprive It of legit
im ate  exercise, and It become* sick
ly looking in no time But the se
veres t pearl casualties are. curioua- 
ly enough, caused by diamond* The 
Arabs have a legend tha t  the dia
mond I* an angry stone, not to be 
t rus ted  with other atone*, lest It 
sc ra tch  them

M other  .Shipton
Mother Shipton. *a> the  ancient 

annals, was the  child of |>eii*ant 
p aren ts  tiarned Sowthtel or Southlll, 
who lived In the la t te r  par t  of the 
Fif teen th  centnry near the  Drop
ping well In Yorkshire Her moth
er. Agatha was reputed to be a 
witch. Agatha named her daugh
ter  Ursula but the neighhora called 
the  girl " the  devil's child." Despite 
the fact th a t  Ursula was phenom- 
enallv ugly, say* the  Chinese Dally 
News. Totda* Ship -n. a builder of 
York. wed her when she was twen
ty-four years  old. Legend, ante- 
dating  by centuries the first appear
ance <>f t i e  f raudulent prophetic 
ditty, credits  her with fulfilled pre
dictions concerning certain s ta tes
men who flourished at the court of 
Henry VIII. Including the great C ar
dinal Wolaey. England not always 
tolerant of witches, let her die In 
bed when she was well beyond 
th ree  score and ten She w aa 
buried. It ta said, at Clifton. York
shire. In 1961.

S T A T E M E N T  OF T H E  O W NER 
S H IP . M A N A O E M E N T, ETC., 
REQ U IRED  BY THE ACTS OF
CONGRESS OF AUOUST 24. 1912, 
AND MARCH 3, 1933

Of The Floyd County Plainsman 
published weekly at F loydada, S ta te  
of Tex is, for 1930.

-STATE O F TEXAH,
COUNTY OF FLUY1*, Btv
Before me, a Notary  i’utdie in and 

for tb ■ S ta te  and eountjr aforesaid, 
personally appeared M il, Cavanaugh, 
who, having been duly sworn neeord- 
ing to law, deposes and says tha t  he 
is the publisher of the  Floyd Couuty 
I ’laiuamau and that the following is, 
t J  the  best of his knowledge and 
belief,  a  true sta tem ent of the own
ership, mauageuieul land  if a daily 
(taper, the c ircula tion),  ete., of the 
a fo res i id  publieution for the date 
shown in the above caption, requited 
by the Act of Augu»t 24, 1912, as 
amended by the Act of March 3, 
1933, embodied in section 537, Postal 
Laws and Regulations, printed ou the 
reverse of th is  form, to writ:

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are: 
M. B. Cavanaugh, Floydada, Texas.

2. That the owner is: ( I f  owned 
by a corporation, its name and ad 
dress must t e  s ta ted  aud also imme
diately thereunder the names and 
address of stockholders owning or 
holding one per cent or more of total 
amount of stock. If  uot ow ned by a 
corporation, the names aud addresses 
of the individual owners must be 
gtvea. I f  owned by a firm, company, 
or other uuineor|M>rated concern, its 
name aud address, as well as those of 
each individual member, must be 
give.)  M. B. Cavanaugh, Floydada, 
Texas.

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, aud other security hold 
era owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of to tal amount of bouds, mort. 
gages, or o ther securities are: ( I f  
there are uone, ao sta te .)  None.

4. 1'hat the two paragraphs next 
above, giv ing the names of the own
ers, stockholders, and security  hold 
ers, it auy, conta iu  uot only the list 
of stockholders ami security holders 
as they appear upon the books of the 
company but also, in cases where the 
stockholder or security holder ap 
pear* upon the books of the company 
as trustee or in auy other fiduciary 
relation, the nam of the person or 
Cor|»>ration for whom such trustee is 
acting, is g iven ; also th a t  the said 
two paragraphs contain s ta tem ents  
embracing a f f ia n t 's  full knowledge 
and belief as to the circumstances 
aud conditions under w hich stoekliold 
er» and security holders who do not 
appear upon the books of the com- 
l>auy as trustees, hold stock and  se
curities in a capacity  o ther than tha t 
of a bona fide owner; and this a f f i 
ant has no reasoii to believe th a t  any 
ot!ier person, association, or corpora
tion has any in terest direct or indi
rect in the said stock, bonds, or other 
securities th au  as so sta ted  by him.

M li. CAVANAUGH.
Sworu to and subscribed before me 

tin* 1st day of October, 1936.
(Beal) LOLA CAVANAUGH, 
Notary Public, Floyd County, Texas. 
( Mv commission expire* Ju n e  1. 1937

Mushrooms and Toadstools
T here  Is no nncleiit fn icjr tha t  

a toadstool ts s p - m s  mush
room All m u sh ro o m s t h a t  have an 
umbrella like cap a r e  roughly  
classed as food-tools. Another old 
rule was t *'St t .• m <ii If
It c au sed  d e a th  It was poisonous. 
Outdoor Indiana w a rn s  t h a t  It never 
la safe to collect m u sh ro o m s In the 
button s tags  becau se  un til  they  have 
opened It la not a lw ay s  possible to 
classify them O th e r  advice  la: 
Never use specimens t h a t  are de
composed In the s l ig h te s t  degree. 
Never use th"«e In wtileh Insect* 
have burrowed Never u»e fungi 
with swollen bases surrounded by 
warlike or scaly envelope* Never 
use fungi with milky Juice utile** 
the Juice ha* a red color. Never 
use for food tube hearing fungi 
In which the  flesh changes color 
when cot or broken, nor those with 
red tubes.—Indianapolis News

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Stovall Entertained The 

Pla Mor Bridge Club
------O------

M r am! Mr*. Kir hard Stovall w*r« 
ho9t • to th* P la  Mor Bridge Club a t
their home, fiL’l Weot Missouri street, 
la*t Thar»<iay evening. The houte 

| \ra* a tt ra c t iv e  with many boqueta of 
f *' '■* placed about the room*. A 
lovely salad course wan served !»y 
the hosfcM.

Dune* of contrac t bridge was 
played with Mr. and Mrs. Stovall 
winuing high score.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
II* n English as guests, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  Henry, Mr. and Mra. 
Luther Fry, Mr. and Mrs. U a ln a  

Mr ami M-s. Jo h n  Hammonds 
and the host and ho*t>***, Mr. and 
Mra. Mtovall.

Mr. and Mr*. Fry will en ter ta in  
the club at their home, 121 North 
First rltr.M-t, Thursday evening, (>e. 
tuber IS.

C om p la in t  in Fo rm  o f  Poem
W hen the  resident* of Lower San

dusky. Ohio, wanted to change the 
nam e of the  town to Fremont In 
th e  la t te r  1*40* they engaged R uth
erfo rd  B. Hayes as their  legal rep- 
resen 'a t lve . Strangely enough, says 
the  Cleveland Plain Dealer. Hayes, 
la te r  to become governor and then 
Pres ident,  waa fhe only person to 
p resent the only formal petlfloo 
asking for the  change and the  only 
person to  presen* the  only formal 
complaint made against the pro
posed change. The complaint, which 
he presented a f te r  he had submit 
ted the petition, was In the form 
of a seven-verse poem writ ten hj 
an  old man of the town who w a n t  
ad the  place to retain  the sam« 

I t  was. of course, changed

Judge A. J. Folley Spoke 
At Christian Church

Sunday Night
— #------

.1 mlg- A. J .  Folley, gave the m a n  
sddri*** Sunday night a t  the Chris
tian  Chnrch The Chris tian E n d ea r ,  
or had charge of the services. Wood- 
ruw BvHg't t ,  president, Introduced 
the speaker.

The subject of Judge  Folley'* talk 
was "Crime Dee* Not Pay.” He told 
about Hud Hnasell, who haa charge 
of tr an s fe r r in g  priaoners to the in. 
etitutione and ba* a t  th is  time trans
ferred 100,000 prisoners, of  which 
only one haa escaped and was later 
reeaptnred  by Mr. Russell. He also 
sta ted  t h a t  he preferred  Christian 
to  ait on the ju ry .

L*f Oavaaaagh D* Year PrUUa#.

Miss Annie Cumbie And 
R. T. Jones Were Married 

Sunday In Ralls
------o ——

Mim  Annie Cumbie, ot Center, be
came the bride of H. T. Jones, of 
South Plain*, in a simple ring cere
mony solemnized at Kail* Sunday  by 
Rev. Mat Harder, |m»tor of the First 
Baptist Church of th a t  city.

'ino former Mis* Cuiuble is the 
daughter oi Mr. ami Mr*. 0. A. Cuin- 
bie, of Center.  She a t tended  school 
m the Autelope community aud has 
beeu living at Ceuter a number of 
years. She was dressed in s navy 
blue dress with which she choose 
navy blue accessories.

Mr. Jones  is the sou of W. U 
Joues, of Dougherty, l ie  a ttended  
school iu the Baker aud Dougherty 
communities. La te r  he a ttended  the 
N ational Business College iu A bi
lene. He is now in the oi! business 
at South Plains.

The witnesses for the ceremoiiy 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ray, Mr. 
aud Mrs. Raymond Holt, of Dough
erty, M im  L ightfoot and Lloyd Cuiu- 
bie, both of Center,  and Roy Mara, 
of South Plains.

1922 Study Club 
Met Ihursday With

Mrs. J. V. Daniel
— * — »

Mrs. J .  V. Daniel was hostess to 
the members of the 1922 Study Club 
at her home, 425 We *4 Missouri 
S tree t,  last Thursday a f ternoon  a t  
3:15 p. m. The subject for the a f te r-  
noou for discussion was "K ugland" 
with Mr*. J .  H. Myers as leader.

Miss Mary K atherine  Daniel gave 
a piano solo, followed by a ta lk  ou 
"Oxford University" by J .  M. Will- 
sou. Mrs. A. N. B ra tton  ta lked ou 
"\Nordsworth and the Lake C ountry” , 
a f te r  which “Selected Poem* by 
Wordsworth and B ry an t’’ was p re 
sented by Mrs. 1. W. Hick*

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. O. P. Rutledge, 302 
South White Street,  Thursday a f t e r 
noon, October 15. Mrs. Lou V. 
Smith will be leader with the country 
of Scotland a t  the subject.

Second Meeting Of 
Dramatic C luh at Center 

To Be Friday Night
— 0—

The second meeting this year of 
the di.unatic club of the Center com
munity wifi be held at the school 
Friday night, October 9, beginning 
at 7:30. A special program will be 
given. Hob Bradford 1* president of 
the club.

The geueral public i* cordially in 
vited to attend.

Judge  A. J .  Folley and Richard 
Stovall left Monday morning for Sil
ver ton, where they will have charge 
of the last week of d is tr ic t court for 
Briscoe county.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

For loa«*f la***. 4"****
Bollard's Snow l miBMI arhwh
in g ro d .rn t i  to  *l»* i  ■ ----- — . " J
thu* b r in g in g  a • u r |«  •«
•ca lle r  f  — a**"  —  ‘ "4  • “
■wav th*  (Ml* irom  k U m  
•trams, h*(i*cb* sad Its 
Snow Liniment- )0c  t a a  6 0 t.

B ISH O P'S  PHARMACY
s  y

M m  Clair Bell Yeurwood, of Ama
rillo, spent last week end here vi*U- 
mg with her parents, Mr. and M ra 
J. R. Yearwood and family.

---------------------- --- ---------------------

Rev. S. M. O a w fo r d  spent last 
week end In Memphis, where he vis
ited with his sister . He was secom- 
paiiled home Sunday af ternoon by 
his sister, who will visit with  bis 
family in the Dougherty community.

Classified Ads
Door crepes, f lo rs l  sprays, 

wreathes designs, corsages, wedding 
boquets, decorations. Leave orders 
a t  A rthur  U. Duncan A bstrac t  Com
pany. N ight Telephone No. 69. Uol- 
lums, Floydada Florists. 30-tfc

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Let us show you th s t  we can save 

y ou  money on yotgr A b s trac t  or 
Title work, in connection with your 
Loan or Bale. All our time is  d e 
voted to keeipiug Floyd Oouuty laud 
ti tles up-to-date.

Deeds, Releases, Mortgages, Hills 
of Bale. C ontracts  snd  all legal 
papers  prepared. N o ta ry  Public in 
office to do your N ota ry  Work w ith 
out c h a rg es
FLOYD COUNTY ABBTRACT CO. 

R 0. Scott , M anager
Room 7, F irst N ationa l Hank Bldg.

LANDS FO R  L EA SE  
A few farm t rac ts  to lease s t  rea 

sonable prices for essh.
W. M M A SSIE *  BRO

Floydada, Texas. 11-tfc

All p ar ts  for some aara. Home parts  
for all ear*  H arr is  B ro ther*  89-tfe

INTRODUCES
double-quick Broiling! 

Sealing in more flavor

IMAGINE bro i l ing  s steak 
in half (he usual lime —and 

having it lat te  twice as juicy, 
too! Vasr can, with the h ig h 
speed broilers o n  many m o d 
ern gas ranges! Saves gas, too! 
Just one o f  the many im prove
ments of m odern  automatic 
gas ranges. D ro p  in and  sc* 
them this week!

MODERNIZE YOUR 
HOME WITH GAS

lb s * *  Cm*  i  a

*

l a s *  i s  D ls rssT  D ig s *  foj* 
to r  P r s s l d t a l  —  J s k a  k  
k r o n a J v ,  C o H s a t s i y  —  
b roadcast b r  t i o o d r s w  »**■-. 
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Magnolia Service Station
H O CLINE. MANAGER. S T A T IO N  NO. TWO. PHONB No. 87

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas
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